CALL FOR JUDGES

Judge participating students on their oral presentations during the 28th annual Student Showcase. Learn about some of UArizona’s most exciting research while helping students gain confidence and public speaking skills.

**Who?** UA faculty and staff, post-docs, graduate students, & Tucson community members are all welcome to apply.

**When?** January 29, 2020. Judges will sign up for one or two hour-long judging slots during the morning: 9:15-10:15 am, and 10:15 to 11:15 am.

**Where?** Grand Ballroom of the Student Union Memorial Center.

**Perks:** Coffee & Lunch provided. Judge training required.

---

*More Information & Category Descriptions:* [gpsc.arizona.edu/student-showcase](https://gpsc.arizona.edu/student-showcase)

*Questions?* Contact Meck Slagle at gpscevents@email.arizona.edu